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Greek Women End Week
Of Free Contact Today

sororities To Hold 2
informal Open Houses

is 4 t

Advises Rushees
Greek women will be on silent

terms with ,transfer and freshman
women beginning at 6 o'clock to-
right, as a week of free associa-
tion. ends. Restricted silent period
Nvhich begins tonight will end at
9 a. m. Monday. October 5, the
beginning of formal rushing.

A second open house to be held,
during the present rushing season
will be held from 4 to 5:30 p. m.
Thursday, Pauline E. Keller '43,
Panhellenic Council president,
announced. Final open house
will be held Wednesday, Septem-
ber 30.

According to the Panhel rush-
ing code there will be an hour of
free association from 4:30 to 5:30

m. on Mondays through Thurs-
days during restricted silent
period.

,Any unavoidable- association,
such as being in the same% class
with a freshman or transfer, or
speaking when passing on the
street, will be permitted, but
there will be no rushing.

No personal invitations will be
issued to open . houses, but all
freshmen and transfers are urged
to attend as many open houses as
possible, in order to become bet-
ter acquaintedwith the women in
each house, Miss Keller stated.
According to the code, there is no
limit to the length of visits during
open houses. •

Pauline E. Keller '43, Panhellenic
Council president, urges all fresh-
man and transfer women to visit
as many sorority houses • and
suites as possible when the Greeks
hold open houses from 4 to 5:30
p. m. on Thursday. •

Lakonides Tofele
Frosh, Transfers

Lakonides, women's physical
eduCation honorary, will honor
freshman and transfer physical
education majors at a wiener
roast at Jordan Fertility Plots
from 6:30 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow.
All phys. ed. majors are invited
to attend, according to M.
Pauline Rugh '43, president.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
WANTED Man for single room,

first floor, $2.50 per week. Dou-
ble bed. Call 3223. 3tpdK Games in front of White Hall

will precede the wiener roast,
faculty and graduate students in
physical education are • invited;
General Chairman G. Alice Bur-
well, stated.

Committees . for the affair in-
clude general—Miss Burwell '44,
chairman; Marion E. Hora '44,
and Winifred E. Spahr '44; re-
freshmentsH: lone -Cramer '44,
chairman% Grace L. Ridge '44.
and Vivian 1.. Martin '45; enter-
tainment-Doris E. 'Porter '44,
chairman, Pauline Crossman '43,
and Neva M. Peterson '44.

ROOM FOR TWO—lnexpensive,
close to campus. Call Kimmel,

3332. 2tcomp 19,21 K
FOR RENT—Room for 1 or 2

boys. Call 23Q5, apt. 38 Orlando
apartments . 3tch22,23,24.M

WANTED—Tux. size 40-42 long:
for IF weekend. Call 2318, ask

for Bob. 1tpd.22,8

LOST—GoId Elgin watch with
engraved face and small dent

iri back. Liberal reward.. Call
Dave, 4635. ' 3tpd.23,24,25.M.

FOR SALE—Drawing set=particu-
larly adapted for drawing 4.

Call Bob McLaughlin 4.641.
• ltpd22,Bach.

Equipment—Martha J. Haver-
stick '43, chairman; Frances
Angle '44; and Helen F. Hooper
'44; publicity—Mildred L. Cook-
erly '44, chairman; Frances M.
Burke. '44; and Mar} Grace Long-
enecker '45.

FOR RENT—Desirable second
floor double. room .with single

beds. A quiet and comfortable
house three blocks from campus.
232 E. Nittany avenue. Phone
4022. Itch.22MJIN

Ridei Wanted
RW—to Harrisburg. Lancaster, or

vicinity. Leave Friday night or
Saturday. .Call Nary Sprecher 'l3l
Ath. 2tpd.23,24.E.

LOST—GoId link bracelet-knott-
ed links. Reasonable reward.

lieturn to 305 Jordan Hall. '

tpd.22lQW

LOST—Light camels-hair suit
jacket. Reward. Call 419 Ath.

4tchßM

FOR RENT- 1/2 of double room,
single beds and shower,. back

campus, 211 Adams avenue, call
2174 3tpd22,23,24R

Some Like If Hot
But Others Like It Sweet and Smooth

Dance to
George Earnshaw's
NITTANY LIONS

ORCHESTRA
Featuring Jerry Smith

(New Singing Sensation)

Bookings: G. Earnshaw—Delta Upsilon-2361
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Frosh. To Nominate
2nd WSGA Senator
At Meeting Tonight

Nominations for a second WSGA
freshman senator will take place
at a compulsory meeting for all
first semester freshman women in
121 Sparks.at 6:30 tonight, Pa-
tricia Diener '45, WSGA sopho-
more senator, announced.

Elections will be held at a sec-
ond compulsory meeting in 121
Sparks at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday, Sep-
tember 29.

The elected senator will repre-
sent her class on WSGA Senate.
A first freshman senator, Helen J.
Martin '46, was elected by Sum-
mer semester freshman women.

Dormitory hostesses will make
a room-,to-room check-up to in-
sure attendance, Miss Diener stat-
ed.

News, Not Bombing,
Worries AP Reporter

(Continued from Page One)
not rude," he said. `•`They refused
to speak English, although
they knew hOw."

When he was released by the
military authorities, the corres-
pondent was seized by local police
and placed in semi-internment for
three weeks. Free to move about
by day, he was continually follow-
ed by a detective.

Even non-combatant European
countries are on a more fully mo-
bilized basis than the United
States, according to .the corres-
pondent. "The big mistake in
this country is that many offi-
cials and newspaper men are too
optimistic and lead the people to
believe that the United States can
win the war without fighting," he
said.

Women's Hours
(Continued from page one)

that Cabinet is missing the mark
in attempting to restrict coed

"Senior women should be cap-
able of deciding when they should
be in. Freshmen this Summer
went through strict customs, and
they should not be confined. to
their• rooms at -.9 p. m. for the se-
mester. They deserve 10 o'clock
permissions."

tick-011 Dinner Will . • •

Start MCA Campaign
Chairmen for the PSCA's Fin-

ance campaign,. which gets under
way with the' annual kick-off din-ner Sunday evening, October 25.
are Gerald B. Maxwell Stein '44
and Miriam L. Zartman '45, _ac-
cording to Palmer. M. Sharpless
'44, acting PSCA preSident.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1042,

Funk Announces October 26 As Date
For Theta Sigma Phi Matrix Dinner

Matrix Dinner, annual Theta
Sigma Phi-sponsored banquet to
honor prominent campus women,
has been set for Nittany Lion Inn,
6:30 p. m. Monday, October 26,
Emily L. Funk '43, president of the
journalism honorary, revealed last
night.

A long-established tradition on
campus, the dinner is modeled aft-
er the annual gridiron banquet
given in Washington by newspaper
men. A burlesque-type skit pan-
ning outstanding campus person-
alities is one of the entertainment
features.

Mrs. Esther Van Wagoner Tuf-.
•ty, distinguished American jour-
nalist, will be this year's Matrix
speaker. A• veteran 'reporter of
Washington news, Mrs. Tufty has
just returned from a trip to Great
Britain, where she covered Par-
liamentary happenings. •

The Michigan-born journalist, a
noted lecturer as well as a writer,
made live broadcasts for the Brit-
ish Broadcasting Corporation be-

fore leaving for the United States.
Topics were: "Bombers on the
Line," "Michigan Is Like This,"
`What America Is. Thinking," "A
Portrait of Mrs. Roosevelt," and
"American Women at War."•

Speaker at last year's Matrix
Dinner was Laura. Lou Brookman,
associate editor ,of Ladies' Home
Journal. Taken from a series of
Journal articles edited-. by Misi
Brookman, • her topic was ' "How
America Lives."

Invitations•will be issued to wo-
men who have been active in cam-
pus activities and to faculty gueits,
Miss Funk stated.

Frosts Cagers Called . ,

Freshman candidates for basket-
ball will report' to Rec Hall at 7
p. m. tonight and Thursday, Rob-
ert F. Snyder '45,, assistant varsity
manager, announced.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

• Imagine writing term papers with a
quill! You maybe—unless you protect
your pen from wartime failure. Repair.
partspartsare scarce. And that's what makes
amazing new Parker Quink with solv-x
big news. This sensational ink discov-
cry eliminates the cause of most pen
failures ...ends gummingand clogging,.
of inferior inks ...cleans yourpen as it .
writes! Get Quink with solv-X today.,
Rich, full-bodied, faster-drying-iPuink
gives a new zest to writing. Don't ask..
for ink—ask for new Parker Quinkl..

1. The solv-x in new Parker Quink
dissolves sediment .and gummy de-
posits left by inferior inks. Cleans
your pen as it writes!

. .

2. Quink with iolv-x. prevents the
rubber rot and corrosion.caused by
strongly acid writing fluids': • -

I=l

/54254 and. up. Made-by the makeri
offamous Parker Pens. 7 CQLORS'4.'
Mack, Blue-black, I?oyal:Blue,'Green:

• 4LE

Parker
Quirk
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